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Sidewalk Notice
I»« irule, April *3, 1911

Take noth'© that by un)vr of thu
Cemiimn i'vhiwH yuu art- requested to

'• I'HiMli u*l, or put (o prop* r
lliiu-aiid KiHilr, a lirti'U. natural stone,
artilii'ial itoiiK, ©innnt or cuncrvlo
sidewalk, crosswalks or driveways, uo
cording to specification* prcparod by
iho t 'onimtssloner of Public Works and
approved by the t’ommon Council.

EAST SIDE—BOOK B.
(I) On the south side of Alger uve-

nue, In front of or ndjolnlng such
lots or parts of lots niimbeiod
13, 14. 13. 11. 1)>. 9. between Oak-
land avenue anti Iteauhivn street,
.la< oh HVrlt nieysr's sub. of part
of lot 4, Vt sec., lu.uoo acre tract.

• (S) On the north glde of Alger ave-
nue, In front of or adjoining such
lots or parts of lots numbered 93,

*'t St. net ween UroeleY street und
It. It., Ituasell * liigt low’s sub.
of part of the e. Vs of ’* sec 13.
In.ooo acre tract.

tS> Uu the emit aide of Bi ush street,
in front of nr udjotning such lot
or part of lot ituuihered O. L 1.
between Eliot street und Itowena
street, ltruah sub. of part of park
lots IT, It, 10. 2o and 21 und purt

• of.ltruali farm adjoining.
(4> • m the east shle of Cameron ave-

nue. In front of or adjoining such
lots or puna of lota numbered us,
3!*. 40, between Holbrook avenue
and Alger uvenue. Moeller and
Cat clours sub. of lota 7 and 8 of
auh. of the w. Vs of *4 sec. 43,
10,000 acre tract.

(Ci On the cust able of Cnmeroti ave-
> nue. In front <>f or adjoining such

lot or purt of lot numbered 17.
between Wellington avenue and
l’lii ludeiphlu avenue. Mm-klcin's
hUl>. of lota 14 and 15, '4 see. 43,
10,000 acre tract.

(*) t»n the south able of Pallna afreet,
in front of or adjoining such lot
or part of lot numbered 81, be-
tween Greeley street and It. It.
Russell A Bigelow's sub. of part
of tb© e. Vs of V 4 see. 43, 10,000

,
acre tract.

(7) On the south side of Pallas street,
In front of id adjoining such lot
or part of lot numbered 104. b©-

* ween Greeley street and It. ft.
He utter's sub. of part of tho e.
*» of H *©c 43. 10.000 acre tract.

(8) t'n the north aid© of Dallas street,
in front of or adjoining such lota
or parts of lots numbered r*l, 52.
f,3, 14, f>s, 56. 57. 58, 59, 60, be-

”«w >*©p Grcebv s, reel and It. It.
• 1111 ****** 11 & Bigelow's Sub. of part

of t lit e. i* of *< sec. 43, 10,000
acre tract.

(9) <*n the north side of Pallas street.
In lront Os or adjoining sueli lot
or part of Jot numbered 112, be-
tween Oreelcv street and It. It..
Heutter's sub of part of th© e

14 of *4 sec. 43, 10.000 acre tract.
*lO > On the south side of Euclid ave-

nue, tn front of or udjolnlng such
lot or part of lot numbered 54,
between Gtilllox street and ft It.
Guillnx A Whlttuk*•• - sub. of lot
No. IS of *i see. 5h mid p:irt of
>4 see. 43. 10.000 ncre tract.

(11) On the north side of Euclid ave-
nue, In front of or adjoining such
•ots or parts of lots numbered 26.
27, bet ween Bussell street and

‘ It. It. Guißoz <v Whittaker's suit,
of hit No. 12 of >4 sec. 58 and
part of sec. 43, 10.000 acre
tVuct

i 12) •t,i the cast side of Greeley street.
In front «»f or adjoining such lot
nr part of lot numbered 105, be-
tween Pallas street and Clillett
street, Rentier's sub. of part of

' the e. nf >4 sec. 42, 10,Otto acre
tract.

13) < >ll the west side of Greele.v street,
in front of or adjoining *m h lot
or part of lot numbered 61, be-
tween Alger hm'lHH’ and llol-
brook nventie. Rentier's sub. of

• port of the e. ij of *4 s*'C. 43, 10.-
jtiO acre traet.

ill) On the cast side of Greeley street.
In front of or adjoining such lot
at part of lot numbered Ofi. be-
tween Alger avenue uml Dallas
Street, Rentier's suit, of part of
tlu e. ' 3 of *4 see. 13. 10,000 a< re
tract.

<ls) Oi t lie east side of Greeley street,
(n front of or adjoining such_ lots
or parts of lots numbered 87, 88,

f It), 80, ill, 92. 93, between Hague
avenue und Alger avenue, Itcut-
ter’s sub. of part of the e. (9 of
V 4 see. 43. 10,000 mn 1 traet. s

(16) tin the e; st side of Greeley street,
in front of or udjotning such lots
or parts of lots numbered 78, 79,
to.-g-i, 82. 8.:, <g. between Hague
avenue and Wellington avenue.
Renter's sub. of part of the e. '•*

of >4 sec. 43. to.ooo an-e tract.
(17) tin the w*st slip- of Greeley street.

In front of nr adjoining such lots
or ptrts of lots numbered 62, 83,
04, 65. 68. 67. 68. 69. 70. 71. 72.
73. 74. 75, 76. 77. between Alger
avenue und Wellington avenue.
Rentier's sub. of part of the e. Vj
Os ‘4 sec. 43, to.ooo aere tiact.

\lß> On the west side of Gulllos street,
in front of or adjoining such lots
nr parts of lots numbered 83. 9t.
between Euclid avenue and (May

, avenue. Gulllos * Whittakers
sub of lot No. 12 of *4 see. 68
and part of *4 sec. 43, 10,000 acre
tract. it

(19) On the east side nf Guillnz street.
In front of or adjoining such lnt_s
or parts of lots numbered 56. 57.*

• 73. between Kudld avenue and
('lay avenue. Gulllos Whitta-
ker's sub. of lot No. 12 <>f '.4 sec.
58 and part of '4 sec. 43, 10,000
acre tract.

< J.i 1 Oil the south side of Hague ave-
nue. In front of or adjoining such
lots or parts of lots numbered
126, 125, 124. 123. 122. 121, 12<>.
118 between Greeley street and
ft R„ Russell (C- Rlgelow’s sub. of
part of the e. of Vi *ec. 43.
iu.OOc aere tract

(21) On the south side of Hague nve-
, nuc. In front nf nr adjoining such

lot or purt of lot numbered B'o.
between Greeley streel and U R .
Rentier's sub. of part of the e.
% at VA wer 43. 10.000''acre fnicT~

C22) on the north Btde cf‘ tPmrorlc
avenue, in front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
(14. between Hastings street and
Rivard street, T. W. Palmer's
sub of O. [,s. 6 and 7 ands
292.86 ft of O. 1,. 5 of sub. of
rear part of l.ouls Moran farm.
T. 2 R. R 12 E

V23) On the east side of Hastings
street. In front of or adjoining
such lot or pait of lot numbered
15. between ('anllehl avenue and
Gnrheh; avenue, Wagner’s sub. of
the s. HI sft ft of tlie n 4 of O.
1,. 9 and lots 6, 7. 8 and 9 of Mo-
Kay's sub of O. B. 10 and the s.
tj of O. B. 9, all of the sub. of
the 1« Moran farm.

(24) On the south side of Holbrook
avenue. In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots mini-
tiered 1, 2. 3. between Knnx street
and R R. Russell K Bigelow's
sub. bf part of tbe e. of V 4 sec.
43. 10,(too acre tract.

(?5> On tjie south side of Holbrook
avenue. In frnni of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 5. 6. between Greelev street
and Knox street, Russell A Blgc-
luw’s sul* of part of the e. 4 of

sec. 43, 10,000 sere tract.
f?6) •in the south side of Holbrook

, avcni*©. in front »*f or adjoining
such dots or parts of lots num-
bered 122 123. between Greeley
street and Knox street. Rentier's
sub. of part of the e. 4 of 4
see. 4*. 10,000 rtcro tract.

f?7> On the south side oT Holbrook
avenue, in front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
br red 128, 129. 130, 131. 132. 133.
between Russell street ami
Greelev street. Heutter's sub. of
part of the e. 4 of *4 see. 43.
|(t.(u*o acre tract

(88) On the south side of Holbrook
.;vi nue, in front of or ad joining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered I. 2 3, 4. 5. £, 7,8, be-
tween Cameron avenue and ('nr-

donl avenue, Moeller & Carrionl'a
sub. of lots 7 and 8 of the sub.
of the vr. >4 of Vi fee 42, 10,00(1
acre tract.

(29) On the north side of Josefat'a
alley, In front of or adjoining
stp-h lots or parts of lota num-
bered 14, 17. I*. 19, 20, 21. 32
assessed on 8 Garfield avenue),
between Hastings street • and
u| leV. Wsgner's sub. of toe s.
14.48 ft. of the n. 4 of O 9
and lots 6. 7, 8 and 9 of MeKay's
tub. of O. L. 10. ands. 4 of O. L.

9. all of tlir sub. of the I, Moruti
farm.

(30) (ip (he north aide <of Ml Vernon
a\ en ue, in front of or adjoining
sorb lot < r part of lot numbered
•2, between Oakland avenue und
Cameron itveui.e, Macklem'a siU*.
>f lot 16, >4 sec. 4 3 and purt of
lots 15 and 16. sic. 56. It), out)
acre tract.(31) (in t In- south side of Medlmry
I.venue. In front of or adjoining
■m il lot or pari of lot numbered
21 (assessed ol) W,' Russell
struct), between Russel) street
and Rivard street. IMgby V. It*-11 s
sub of part ot (I. I*. 11, Mullet!
farm.

(52) On the south side of Murston
avenue. In front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
36, between Oakland avenue und
Melrose avenue, Kiefer's sub. of
tbe a 4 of lots 15 und 1C of tbe
sub. ot >4 see. 58, 10.000 aero
tract.

I (3D <ni tbe east side of Oakland ave-
nue, in front <-r or adjoining
Hin li lot or part of lot numbered
12, between Alger avenue and
Hague avenue. Purmstuetter's
sub rs lot 12, V 4 sec. 43, 10,000

. acre tract.
(14) on the east side nf Oakland ave-

nue, In front of or ndjolnlng such
lot or part of lot numbered 13.
between Alper avenue and Hague
avenue, Hannan's sub of lots 5
and 6. 10. 11 and 12, of Alger
rlace. of lot 9. and K. O 22 acres
of lots & and 6. 4 sec. 43, lO.OO'i
acre tract.

1 (35) On the north side of Owen ave-
nue, ip fiont of 01 adjoining such
lots nr parts of lots numbered
16. 18, 18, 19, 20. 21. between
John ft street und lleauhtrn
street, Owen tit Bartlett’s sub of
tbe s. 297 ft. of n. 357 ft; of w.
1880.54 ft. or Vi Sec. 11, lU.OOU
acre tract.

(30 On tht> west side of Russell
street, in from of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
O. B. 2. between Trombly a\enuc
I.nd R. It., Theodore .). and Penis
.1. Campuu's plat of the sub. of
frae. secs. No. 29 and 32.

' (37) On the east side of Russell
street, in front of or'adjoining
t.uclt lot or part of lot numbered
16. between Alger avenue and
Wellington avenue. Itcuttcr's sub.
of part of tbe e 4 of V 4 sec. 43.
19,11)0 acre tra©t.

(38) On tbe west side of Richmond
avenue. In front of or adjoining
Niit-h lots or parts of lots num-
bered 62. S3 68. 70. 72, 74. 81), 81,
82. 83. 84. 86, between Clay ave-
nue and alley. Curry's sub. of
lots 13 ami 14 of sub. of sec.
58. 10,000 acre tract.

(39) On tbe east side of Richmond
avenue, in front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 88. S9, 98, 1(>4, 105. 116. be-
tween Clay uvenue and ulley,
furry's sub. of lots 13 and It ot
sub of 4 see. 58. 10.000 acre
tract.

(40) On the south side of Wellington
uvenue, In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 18. 19. 2 ). 21. 22. 23. 24. 26.
26. 27, 28. “D, bet wean Russell
street and Cameron avenue,
Macklem's suh. of lots 14 and 15,
>» sec. 43. 10.000 acre tract

(41) On the south side of Wellington
avenue. In front ot or adjoining
such lots *r parts of lots num-
bered 1,2, 3. 4. 5. 6. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11.
12. 13. 14. 15. lrt. between Russel!
street atlJ R. It.. .1 A. Moeller's
suit, of a part of 4 sec. 42. I**,-
acre tract.

EAST SIDE—BOOK C.
(1) (in the north side of T'ranklin

street, in front nf nr adjoining
mii li lots or purls of lots num-
bered 11, 42, 4:5, 14, between
Walker street and Adair street.
\V. C. Mayhurj's sub. of lot to of
Tbco. J. and Penis J. Campuu's
"lat of tbe sub of fru<•. sc*< s. 29
and 32. T 1 H, R 12 H.

(2) On ilie north side nf Franklin
street, in front <>f or adjoining
stu b lots nr parts of lots num-
bered 18, 21, between Mcpougall
avenue and Walker street. Wlliis'
sub. on tnc Mcpougall farm, be-
ing the e V.. of I*. tV 9 and 44.
between Jefferson uvenue und
Wight street.

(3) *in the north side of Franklin
street. In ftnut of or adjoining
such lot oi part of lot numbered
29, between Mcpougall avenue
and Walker street, W. C. May-
bury’© ©lib. of lot 10 of Then. .1.
utul Ponls .). Campuu's plat of
the sub. of frae. secs. 29 and 3.’,
T. 1 S„ R. 12 K.

(4) On the south side of Mullett
street. In front of or adjoining
sucTG lots or parts of lots num-
bered 4 - 4nJ 3, between Me*

' DougnlT ivertue and Elmwood
avenue, A. M. Campau's re-sub.
of part of the Mcpougall farm,
bet. Macomb street and Gratiot
avenue.

(3) On the south side of Mullett
street. In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 4,5, between MeDougall
avenue ami Elmwood, Wendell's
sub. of part of the Chupoton
farm, I*. (’». II and 453.

(8) On the north side of Mullett
street, in front of or adjoining
such lot or part of Jot numbered
1, between Chen© street and Du-
bois street, pint of sub. of part
of n. e. w of r. c. 91. James
Campau farm, between Clinton
street to block 16 on Catherine
street. 1

(7) On the south side of Hancock
avenue, in front of or ndjolnlng
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 5,6, 7. between Elmwood
avenue und Moran street, G. Rur-
lage's sub. of O. I*. 7. I*. Os. 11
und 453, known as Win. Collins
farm.

(8) On the north side of Hancock
avenue, in front of or adjoining
such lots nr parts of lots num-
bered t, 2, between Elmwood ave-
nue and Moran street, sub. of
part of the Maurice Moran farm.
P. O. 132.

(9) On the north side of Arndt street.
In front of or udjoining such lot
or part of lt>t numbered. 17, be-
tween Ellery street and Mt. El-
liott avenue. Worth’s sub. us th*-
n. part of lot 18. of the Bleb farm.

i (10) On the smith side of <’ntJiertnc
street, In front of or adjoining
sue)) lots or parts of lots num-
bered 21. 22, between Elmwood
avenue and Mcpougall avenue.
Wendell’s sub. of part of the
Chapoton farm, P. Cs. 11 and 463.

(11) On the smith side of Charlevoix
street. In front of or adjoining
surh lot or part of lot numbered
O. L. 29 (assessed on w Ellery
street), between Elmwood avenue
end Ellery street, Geo. Hunt
farm. P. C. 182.

(12) On the south side of Elba street
In front of or adjoining such lots
or parts of lots numbered 21. 22
23. 24. 27. 29. 32. 33. between El-
lery street and Mt. Elliott hve-
nue. Bonnlnghnusen’s suh. of O
Bs. 14 and 15 Bdb farm. I*. C. 15

(13) On the east side of Elmwood
avenue. In front of or adjoining
sin'll lot or part of lot numbered
Q 8.. between Charlevoix street
and Arndt street. Geo. Hunt
firm 1 ’ ' ’ Iv I

: (14) On the south side of Ilolborn
Uvenue, In front of or adjoining
Midi lots or parts of lots num-
bered 68. 89. tO. 71, 72. 73, 74. 75,
76. 77. 78, 79. 8(*. 81, 82. 88. 86. 87.
between Ellery street and Mt.
CM lott avenue. Gamble and
JMscher’a sub. of O. 4 26. Belb
fuim. excepting tbe a’ly 131.33 ft.

(15) On the south side of .letfcrson
avenue, in front of or tuljoining
such lot or part of lot numtfered
5. 3, between St. Auhln avenue
and Pubois. suti of the St Aubln
farm. a. of .TdTerson avenue.

(16) (in tb* south side of JefTer*on

such lot or part of lot numbered
A. R, between Cheno street and
Jos. Campau avenue, a plat of
Fraser's sec. 06 a part of the
C.hrne farm.

(17) Cm the south side of Jefferson
avenue. In front of or ndjolnlng
sui b Jot or purt of lot number.»d
<\ P„ between Cheno street and
Jog Campit'l avenue plat of part
of the Ghana farm, between Jef-
ferson avenue end Franklin
street.

(18) ()n the south side of Jefferson
avenue in front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 1,2, 4. between Jos.
Campau avenue anil Mopnugall
avenue, sub of blocks 9. 11, 43,
81 and 55. sub. of Jos. Campau

• farm, P. C. 609.
(19) On the south sub- of Jefferson

i.vmue, in front of or adjoining
such lot or run of lot numbered
O L, between Jos. Campau avc-
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nue and McDoUgall avenue. Me-
Imuguli term, |*. t's 9 and Id,
s. W. -,g betweun Jefferson ave-
nue and the ninth Bins of W'imul-
orldg< st e, .©t.

(20) Dll llji vveiti id le of Mt. Elliott
avenue, in front of.or adjoining
such lot nr part of lot nimheriJ
ti, between Preston street .iml
111 It 1 stret-t. Mv Hit's son. of s
part of O. B 10- Bdb fat in.

(21) ('ll the west side of Mt Elliott
11 veil Ue, in front ot oi adjoining
such lot irr part of lot numbered
•a, between l\olbmn 1 venue and
Medhury uvenue. Gamble utul
Fischer's sub. of <). B. 26. Belb
farm, except Inti the s'ly 331.51ft..

(22) Gn the soutlr side of Preston
street. In front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
«, between Mt. Elliott avenue und
Ellery street, Mylin's suln • of s.
purt of O I- 15. Belb farm

(23) On tbe north side of Preston
xtrect. In front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
V5, between Mt. Elltott avenuo
and Ellery street. Moeb’s n*tb. <>f
the e 350.19 ft. of that |i«H of
O. B. 15 of the sub. of the Belb
farm, lying between Preston ami
Budden streets. .

(241 On Hie north side of Pleree
street. In frent of or adjoining
sin h lot or part of Ibt numbered
3. between Gheue street unit Du-
bois street, sub. of part of James
Cumpuu farm. e. H *’• *"*• 81.

(25) <in the east side of Wldntan pi.
In front of or adjoining such
lots or parts of lots numbered
GO, tit, between Ttomblv avenue
and P duett© avenue. Miller and
Wid Minn's sub. of lot 5 of T. J.
and P. J. CniupsiifH sub. of frae.
set 3. 29 and 32.

(26) On the north sltle of Waterloo
street. In front of or adjoining
Hindi lot or part of lot numbered
It, between Hintwood avenue and
Mepougull avenue, sub. of part
of the B. GUupoton farm on
Waterloo and Cleveland streets.

(27) On the south side of Waterloo
street. In front of 01 adjoining
sin'll lot or part of lot numbered
14. between Dequlndre street
and St. Aubln avenue, plat of
sub. of bl M.-ks 6, 7. 8,9, 10, 11,
12 and 13. Witherell farm.

EAST SIDE—BOOK D.
(I) On the east side of Alter road, in

front of or adjoining such lot or
part of lot numbered P. C. 696.
between Jefferson uvenue und
Bake Shore Drive, all the w’ly
2ft(s ft. of P. C. 696, lying nos
and adjoining Bake Shore Drive.

(2) On the east side of Alter road. In
front of or adjoining such lot or
part of lot numbered P. C. 579,
between Jefferson n venue and
Bake Shore Drive, nil the vv Iy

200 ft of that part of P. c. 570
lying sos Jefferson nvenue.

(3) t)n the west side of Belvidere
• avenue, In front of or adjoining

such lot qr part of lot numbered
O ' B. 16. between Kereheval ave-
nue and Bmtls street, Commis-
sioners' suh. of the I*\ G. of P. *’•

to, ltobt. Reaublen farm.
(4) On the west side of Belvhlere

avenue In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots mini-
nered 23. 24, between Kereheval
avenue and Bouts street, Okie's
sub. of lot 16, ltobt. Beuublen
sub. of P. (’. 10.

(5) On the east side of Belvidere
ftvrnue, in front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
4U. between Goethe street and
Mat k avenue, Schwartz A* Han-
nan's sub. of lots 4. 5 and 6 of
th© sub. of the Hold. Reaublen
Estate. 1\ C. 10, lying between
Mark avenue and lot 19.

(8) tin the west side of < Viffln nvenue.
In front of nr adjoining such lots
or parts of lots numbered 132 to
165, both Inclusive, between Jef-
ferson avenue and Freiul avenue,
Jefferson Park sub. of the Jef-
lersnn Park Realty Company.

(7) ('li the west side of Coftin ave-
nue. in front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 96 to 131. both inclusive,
between Essex hv ©title and Fjcild
avenue, Jefferson Park sub. of
the Jefferson Park Realty 4’om-
pany.

(S) On the east side of Coffin ave-
nue. In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots tiam-
-1 ©red 4 to 35. both inclusive, be-
tween Jefferson avenue and
Freud avenue, Jefferson Park
Mih. of the Jefferson Park
Realty Company.

(9) •)n the east side of Coffin ave-
nue. in front of or -adjoining
hui'li kds or parts (if lots nuin-
bored .36 to 71. both Inclusive,
between Essex avenue and Freud
avenue. Jefferson Park sub. of
the Jefferson Park Realty Com-
pany.

(10) i»n the north side of Goethe
street, in front of or adjoining
such, lot or part of lot numbered
A (assessed on e. Holcomb ave-
nue), betw.en Holcomb avenue
and Belvidere avenue, Bohn's
sub. of lots 25 to 30, Inclusive of
Albert Crane's suh. of P. G. 614
. n<» e 53 91 ft. of P. G. 723. n. of
feft'erson avenue, and lot 1 of
the. j*u11. of that part of P. G. 10.
lying h. of Mack road.

(II) On tin west side of Hibbard ave-
nue, iu front of or adjoining
such Jots or parts of lots num-
bered 5,1, 16. 6u, 6|, between Ker-
Cheval avenue and St. Paul ave-
nue, Win, B. Wesson's sub. of
kds 2 and 1 In Aiu-rt Crane's
sub. of P. C. 644 and e. 53.91 ft.
of P. c. 723 n. of Jefferson ave-
nue.

(12) on the east side of Hart avenue,
in front of or adjoining such
kds or parts of lots numbered
t In, 139. * 10. 111. 142 1 43, 111,
145, I*6. 1 17. 1 )8. 149. 150, be-
tween Waterloo street and Char-
levoix street. Hurt furm sub. of
parts of P. Cs. 641, 638 and 687,
Village of Fairview, Township
of Gross© Point©.

(13) On the soiftlt side of Jefferson
avenue. In front of or adjoining
such led or part r's lot numbered
1, between Reddltt avenue and
Hupp avenue, Jefferson Park sub.
of tbe Jefferson Purk Realty
Company.

04) On the south side of Jefferson
avenue, In front of o r adjoining
such lot: or pan Os lot numbered
7. between Coffin avenue and
Drake uvenue. Jefferson Park
sub. of tilt Jefferson Park Realty
Company.

(15) On the south side of Jefferson
nvenue. In front of or adjoining
such lot or part nf lot numbered
1, between Coffin nvenue uml
Marshland boulevard. Jefferson
Turk sul>. of the Jefferson Park
Realty Company.

(16) On the east side of Be May ave-
nue, In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 29. 30, 31. .32, 26, between
Waterloo street and Charlevoix
street, D© Vogelaer's Eureka sub.
of part of I*. C. 724, Orosse
Polnte.

(17) On tbe east side of Be May ave-
nue. In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 161, 162. 183, 164. 167. 168
114. between Waterloo str»et und
Charlevoix street, Eureka sub. of
part of I*. C. 724, Gross© Polnte

(18) <)n the east side of Be May nve-
nue, In front of or adjoining such
lots or parts of lots numbered
117, 118, 119, 127. 128, between
K* rchevnl nvenue and Waterloo
street. Eureka sub. us purt of P.
C. 721. Gross© Polnte

(19) (>n tbe east side of MeClellnn
nvenue. in front of or udjoining
su©h lot or part of lot numbered
8, between Agnes avenue and St
Paul avenue, Yea nt ©ll s A
Sprague's sub. of that part of P
C. 152, lying n. of Jefferson ave-
nue

(20) Dn the east side of McClellan
avenue, in front of or adjoining
such lot or part of )»j numbered
7. between Pontla© street and
Oregorl© street, Veam en s A
Hprsgne's sub. of that part of P
C 162. lying n. of Jefferson ave-
nue.

EAST SIDE—BOOK E
(1) On tb© east side of Bellevue ave-

nue, in front of ot adjoining such
lot or par) of lot numbered 11,
between Forest a veilin' and Can-
field avenue. Ileffron's sub. if
lots 6 an.l 7. Beuufult farm, 11. of
Gratiot avenue.

(2) Gn the east side of Bellevue ave-
nue, In front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
12. between Forest uvenue and
Warren. Ileffron's sub. of lots 6
and 7, Beaufait farm, n. of Gra-
tiot avenuo.

(3) On the east side of Bellevue nve-
nue, In front of or adjoining

'' * such lot or part of lot numbered

• V between Smart .avenue and
(’ tel t MVCII '*' George |t|oSM

sub. of part of O K 6. 7 and 6.
1, it © k in. of O Bs. 2 and 3, of
I m rear «bn*-••■■ion,' P. G. 19,
Men nf.tit farm.

(4) lin «In* ursi side of Concord ave-
nue, in front of or adjoining such
lot or part of lot numbered 19,
net ween Forest avenue uml Hun-
v«m k avenue. Hoik's sub. of tbe
II •ilV.liil f|. ot lot .1 of the
16 *!• ft of II 61X 9(1 ft. Ilf lot

6 of th*' sub. of lot 1. Ileuufalt
farm. P. G. 19

(1) * »ii the w* at side of Field ave-
nue. In front of ot adjoining such
lot or part of lot numbered 9,
between Forest avenue and Gci-
tiwt nvenue. A pel's sub. of part
of lota 24. 25 und 28 of Newbold'a
sub. of the e. part of P 42. 678,
netween Mack and 4iratiot ave-
nues.

(6) On the east side of Grand Boule-
vard E, in front of or adjoining
Kuril lot or purt of lot numbered
5. between Forest uvenue and
Gratiot avenue, Albrecht's suh. of

• pm t of lot 21, 25, 26 and 27 of
Newboid's sub of tho eastern
purt of P. G. 678. between Mack
und Gratiot avenues.

47) 4ip th© West side of Helen avc-
mii', in front 4»f or adjoining
such lots or purts of lots num-
bered 155. 160. 162. 163, 161, 165.
between Harper uvenue and
l.amb* rt uvenue, Kelt Bln© sub
< f the n'ly purt ol P. C. 573,
known as B. Chapoton farm anti
the n. w’ly purt of P C. ♦»71».

181 ()n the east side of Helen ave-
nue. front of or adjoining
sueli lots or parts of lots num-
bered 188. 189. 190. 191. 192. 193,
between Harper avenue and Dun-
can avenue, Belt Bln© sub. of the
n'ly part of P C. 57J. known us
B Chapoton farm and the n
w'iy part of P. C. 678.

(9) On th© north sol*' of Bnmbert
(.venue. In front of or adjoining
such lots or putts of lots num-
bered 495. 496, 497. 498. I'D*. lon.
between Towhsend avenue ami
Baldwin avenue. Win. Tail's sub.
of part of th© Glum li farm, P C.
If, nos Gratiot avenue.

(10) <>ii the south silc of Bambeit
avenue, tn front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 507. 5.18. 509, between
Tov. nseml uv<|m© and Baldwin
avenue, Win. Tail's sub. <m' part
of tbe Church fc.rm, P. C. 16. n.
of Gratiot uvenue.

(11) (>n tin vyvst side of Townsend
nvenue. in front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
59. between 4'unrteld avenue and
Sylvester st.o'et. E. C. Van
Hunan's mil. of the c'ly 61.07
acres of P C. 16. between Mn< k
and Gratiot avenues

As i.t 1 owned by von on or before
th© llt.h day of May. 1912, or in default
theietif, the same will ne constructed,
reconstructed or put to proper line
Hinl grade by tbe Department of
Public Works and the expense thereof,
together with th© cost or this publlea-
t'oll will b© assessed against said lots.

1871>) J J HAARRK.
Commissioner «•f Public Works.

DIED.
COG ETON'—Robert Wright, dearly be-

loved son of Mr. und Mrs Albert E.
CoulPon. Monday evening, 7 15 p. m.,
aged 9 years 11 months. Short ser-
vit e.« at home Tuesday evening. 7:30
ut 1510 McKinley. Burial in Cleve-
land. O.

MASS Nil K—April 22. Minnie, aged 76
years, beloved mother of Alfred -V.
Mussnit k. of Bay City. Mrs. Cora
Bonier of Toronto, tint., and Oscar
H. Massnick Funeral from resi-
dence, 908 Mack-ave, Wednesday at
2 p. m.

DWYER—April 22. 1912. Francis T
Dwyer, at his residence, 646 Jeffor-
son-ave. Notice of funeral later.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

A GOOD POSITION la assurad every
graduate of the Detroit Bualnesa
University; '"magnificent new build-
ings; thorough course In bookkeep-
ing penmanship, shorthand. type-
writing, mechanical and architectu-
ral drafting and all English sub-
jects. Free employment department;
catalog free for tne asking 61-61-
fl-87-89 West Grand Rtver-ave.

F

•TOP AT THE
FRANKLIN HOUSE

On East Bamed-st.. Just
g atap frpra Woodward
and Jefferson avenues
Extra fine rooms 60c.
76c, sl, fl.&O per day

I Single mcaU too. Spa-s clal rates by the week.

WANTED
LXFLkILNCED NEWS-
PAPER SALESMEN.
WHO ARE CAPABLE OF
EARNING LARGE SAL-
ARIES. FOR HOUSE TO
HOUSE SUBSCRIPTION
PROPOSITION.

DETROIT TIMES.
Circulation Department.

GOOD LARORF.KS can se-
cure steady employment by ap-
plying at the office of the
Aluminum Castings Cos., Jos.
Canipau and Finley. Wages
$2.25 a day.

Wanted —At Once
50 Jacket Operators

100 Overall Operators—:
atwj 25 Pants Operators

To make HEADLIGHT jackets, overalls
and punts. Will ulso start u few be-
- to whom we pay a bonus
while learning. Experienced oper-
ators make from tlO to sl2 per week;
eight-hour work duy; one-half day
on Saturday; dining-room In connec-
tion. Apply ready for work.

LARXED. CARTER & CO.
Eighth and Abbott.

WANTED—Deckhand for yacht *5 feet
in length. Must !»*• strictly first-
class. Submit references and state
what you ran do. Also a first-class
cook for the above ya< ht. .Make in-
i|Ulry promptly of The Matthews
Boat Cos., l*ort Clinton, Ohio.

MAN WANTED—.I C Christy Dumber
C’o„ $»! Bsrris-ttVe., Ilamtramck; take
Baker ear going east.

LCMBEIt HCADEK wanted J. C. Chris-
ty Dumber Cos., :t« Berrls-ave., Ham*
trumek. Take Baker car going east.

COATMAKKK# Must he first-class
workmen; best wages, steady ern-
ployment. W. F. Jordan, 58-00 Da-
fuvette-blvd.

THE
Electric College

183 Jefferson Ave.
Tet.ches wiring, cnniractlng, dynamos,

motors, etc. Take our pructlcul
Course and be an expert electrician.
Day and night classes. Dow rates.

W’.WTK!)—Door hanger. (.'.

R. Wilson liody Cos., Milwau-
kee June.

CYLINDER PRESS
wanted.

PARKE. I).\\ IS & CO.
AWNING HANDERS wanted.

Apply The J. C. lioxx Cos.
Joh Printing n«nr night. Times

Printing Cos., IS Jnbn R.-st.

1

omHHK

<3T ./

ui;\ i i»i a.

.'wAgA
HH Office 11-mrs

Dally from v
8 a. n\

■fl to 9 p. m.
Sunday sand H-.Ji-

day* 9 to 4

■PAINLRMK
V EXTRACTION

GUARANTEED
We give Gus or Vital-
ised Air. Two lady
attendants

Out-Of-Town Patients
should write for ap-
pointment and have
work done the same
day they eome In.

ukurim

Fillings 50c up
Gold Fillings $1 up

$5 Bridgework $3-$4

EXPERT DENTISTRY

VP
If you need a tooth crowned, extra- ted or tilled. If

you want a fine Met of Teeth—Bridgework -or even ad-

vice. It will pay you to see us. AA'e are prepared and
fully equipped to give you Expert Dentistry at Just half

what It would cost you any place else.

OUR GUARANTEE
W’c give you a written guar-

antee with all (Jental work that
protects von for ten years.

OUR PRICES:
sio Plates for $5.00
$8 Crowns for 54.0)
88 Bridgework for $4.0-0
Si Fillings for 50c

PAINLESS EXTRACTION GUARANTEED
Open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays until noon. Come In at once for

free examination und get the benefit of our free advice. The sooner the
better. Don’t put It off.

Dr. Smith Rate Dentist
212 Randolph Street, Corner Monroe

■Plit* WANTMO—rKMAU, U1.1.r \\ ANTED—rEXALB.

WANTED
GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

Our large increase in subscribers has o bilged us to Increase the slse of svery
Detroit excuange, and to build anew Exchange. To operate the newswitchboards we shall need an sd ditlonal fores of bright girls and young

*WK n
i\AY OUR EMPLOYES WHI LIS THkif AHE Li.AU.N’INU.

WE PROVIDE REST AND RECREATION ItOOMS COZILY AND
COMFORTABLY FURNISHED FOR THE OFF-DUTY HOURB

WE OPERATE A COMPLETELY EQUIPPED RESTAURANT AT
LESS THAN COST.

WE PAY A SCALE OF WAGE 8 THAT IT MIGHT PAY YOU TOINVESTIGATE.-
WE HAVE OVER *OO SUPERVISORY POSITIONS INTO WHICH

OUR CAPABLE GIRLS ARE PROMOTED.

The Michigan State Telephone Company
°

WASHINGTON .AND CLIFFORD-STS. *

HELP WANTED—rSMALB.
W '

Experienced Girl Cylinder and
Gordon Pressfeedcrs. hriesema
Pros. Printing' Cos., Shelby and
Earned Sts.

EXPERIENCED pressers on ladles'
•roods; kihkl pay; steudy employment.
A. PETERS CO., Cleuners and
Dyers, 791 Grutlot-ave.

IRMNERS on ladies' goods; good pay;
steady employment. A. PE_I r-lto &.•

CO., Cleaners and Dyers, 791 ura-
tiot-ave

u— - ■ ■ ■ 11 '
'*"

20 STRONG girls wanted; steady
work; good pay. Parke, Davis
& Cos.

WANTED- Girl, white, f<»r general
housework; good, wages, no wushlng.
11* mloek 1300-W ■
LA1)1 ES’^SPRENG COATS

cleaned and pressed like new
()^C

Michigan C. C. & 1«. Cos. - Main 44J»396 W oodward. * ll >

~PoTl.ritY AM* PET STOCK.

EAST SHIPMENTS
We have Just received the last ahlp-

ment of Imp. German estiarle*. Roll-
er birds and St. Andressberg bell
notes. All canaries sold on 10-da>
trial with a written guarantee. Talk-
ing parrots, song and fancy birds,
monkeys, rabbits, white and Japan-

ese- danclnu mice, cuges. glob**,
aquariums, dog collars, ine-«tm i n• . .
poultry and pet stock supplies of all
kinds ill catalogue mailed upon

Ipt of 2-cent stamp. Edwards
Bird Store, Detroit, Mich.

WANTED RABBITS.
We will take any amount of common,

rabbits, paying highest cash prices
Correspondence solicited upon receipt

2-cent stamp.
. „

EDWARDS’ BIRD STORE.
Detroit. Mich.

______

IIOItHE* AND VEHICLES.

gfgiga axd veiiicit>

3 Carloads Horses
\\ li I Hi; \N EXTRA GOOD L( > I nl
m USES OF ALL GLASSES SUIT-

ABLE FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Auction Even Saturday
PPIVATE SALEM DA ILA \\ I-. II.AA t.1

n, \v n hand a large number
OF lIVmSES HARD AND READA

FDlt avoi-k ALSO A NUMBER OF

I ARM MARES

Kolb-Gotfredson
Horse Cos.

10‘ .°, OR ATP iT-.AAT.. DETROIT.

At CTION OD v

\,... T|11 s H \|.|S—Wednesday, April 2 b

10 a in 171 Grat.d Rlver-ave—This
the banner sale Oils spring, so

don't anla* It. Two *l-a»nt
mutes. 1 mahogany cost IJ3S. elegant
p, ass beds -ost $45 each the best
mattresses, 5 mahogany dressers. *>

chlffonleres. oak and mahogany.
I„.| davenports In leather,

le idier much. dining table and
iliairs sideboard and buffet, some

|
, u-naiit oil paintings and pictures
nn. refrlgenitor. elegant bookcase

Id. sk combined, lot «m rugs all sixes.
.... u ,„„| lac e«ui t «!»► leather nick--1 A and- hair* ftm do-k, fine desk
< iintmard. kit-loti cabinet, silver-

-1 v\ ire tine mirror, lot bedcllng. I hesn
1 . ,'„„is must g-- Be sur- and come.

*i lit >s V aN Loon. Auctioneer.

TO HUNT—HOP AIM.

T 7 ADELAIDE^
two |arg»*connertlng rooms, elegantly

furttlsbed. Ideal for summer, first -
rln*- i«« rofnmiHlatlonn uruntl

ROOM* Furniture for room* complete,
|1 weekly Humtlir Cos . Mich, and 4th.

WANTED—AGENTS.
AG E N TH—St earnship Titanic Disaster.Complete story by survivors. Genu-ine sensation. Big profits Outfits10c. National Publishers (estubllsh-

ed 1867), Lakeside Bldg., Chicago.

TO HEXT—FLATM.
387 Hamilton Avc., 0-room flat;

modern hardwood finish; must
In- seen to be appreciated.
Phone Hickory Dl4-R.
FOH MALE—MIMUELLANEOI S.

A.A.A.—Sound Pine LumberLath, doors, windows, frames, base,
casings, stairs, sheathing and roof-
ing papers, mantels, grates, gas fix-
tures, radiators, pipe, clean, hard
hri- k and other material very cheap.

Union Housewreckinu Cos.,
Hi ll AND FORT. WEST 1063.

MUSIC BAG—Latest style, .louble fold,
blac k or brown, cowhide strap and
handle. Regular fl 5o value. Thisweek fl.- Add 15c when ordering by
mail GRINNELL BRUM., 245 Wood-
ward.

FOR SPRING PLANTING
HARDY SHRUBS AND ROSES
LARGEST STOCK IN DETROIT.
PULVERIZED SHEEP MANURE.
EARLY SEED POTATOES.

LOIIRMAN SEED CO.
RANDOLPH AND GRATIOT AVES.

WANTED—Cor. Michigan an<* Fourth,
to furnish room* compile*. 91 week.
Sumner Cos.

SODA FOUNTAINS, billiard and pool
tables, new and second-hand. Geo
Marsh Cos.. V Farmet-st. E. Z. terms.

VIOLIN SPECIAL—FuII slxe Stradlvar-
lus model of year 172r>; line flamed
maple hack and aide*, well developed
tone, ebony trimmed. Well worth
$35. As this week’s special we In-
clude extra line heavy black leather
plush-lined case and professional
bow; all for sl3. GRINNELL BROS’
Branch, 57 Monroe.

THE WOODWARD PRICK
IS ALWAYS TWICE

MY PRICE.
MILLER.

l 4 Carat Blue-White Diamonds $75.00
•* t’arat Blue-White* Diamonds $47.50
*4 Carat Blue-White Diamonds s.’o 00

It’ll buy these back for 90% cash
any time, or allow full value on larg-
er diamond.

BIGGEST LITTLE STORE IN TOWN.
64 GRAND RIVER-AVE.

Main 123 4. Open till 8 p. m.

A.A.A.A.—Typewriter Sale
Smith. Rem.. Underwood, Oliver, S2O:

new visible, ISO; weekly sl, renting
$l3O up. DETROIT TYPIt. CO. 181
Shelby-st.

LARGE KRANM'H A- BACH I IAN’O -

Hour wood. Empire top, regular price
$37.5. remarkable value at out special
prlc-e of sl!♦0. Ver\ easy payments.
Don’t full to see this big bargain.
GRINNELL BROS *45 Wood*.ml

Detroit Store fixture Commit v
si'll you your show cases, shelving.

I counters, etc Buy direct fr>m m * <-

facturers 337-:: 11 Oratlot-ave. Mam
1 40J-

We Store ami Insure Stoves for
40c Per Month.

WM. T. DUST CO
Repairs for All Stoves and

Furnaces
30-32 Macomb-st

Phones Main unci City >l9.

SODA FOl VTAIXS
Cut-Rate Prices

Detroit St<»rc Eixturc Uompany
sanuf.ctur,rs. 337-341 (Ratio,-«v.

Main *922.
_

7» vll ITT x DAVI>4 Ulsm* Mahogany
1.1.r. ii «r repaired bycase, large st>»e " » Lj. m ,|„ st

nn factory- expert*. }*•[» '* f.„," „r
1, an tiißti orljrlnnl pi*

..

-

*

M,e GRINNELL BROS* Branch, a.
' Jib-mo*

UKMum

GUARANTEED DENTAL WORK
DONE BY EXPERTS

Is the class of Murk done by Dr Adams* Dentists Every* denAlet on Dr. Adama* staff IS ts
expert In his profession men with years of experience-—graduates from the best col-
leges In the nation most careful and efficient in their work. AA’e offer you every oppor-

tun*t> to ge.tt wood dental work—dune quickly —with less pain and at
th- same time cheerfully buck up any work we do for you with a TEX-
YEAR W RITTEN GUARANTEE

$8 Gold Crowns $4
$lO Sets of Teeth $5
sls Sets of Teeth $8

This Is an A1 opportunity for you to get that tooth attended to—take
advantage of it—eome In soon (tonight If you wish)—for a FREE ex-
amination und estimate.

Dr. Adams RateDentists
*4-36-21 MICHIGAN-AVE.. COR- ORIbWOLD-MT., HALL BLDQ.

Fourth Floor, Tuke Elevator. Phones Main or City KSS.

►OR SAI.E WINCBLEANBOUff.
YORK TRUMPET MODEL CORNET—

Silver-plated gold bell, used about 9
months, in excellent condition. 96*)
new; special complete with case, only
$32 Small payments Call or write.
GRINNELL BROS . 245 Woodward.

HALVES' WIGS, TOUPEES,
HAIR GOODS.

ml
r*■> ; '

' 'VHRr ~

WM. A. HAINES,
Haines* Wigs and Toupees are well

made, the most natural effects belnff
produced. In quality, workmanship
snd price I have no competitor. La-
dies. my stock of flue French Hair
Qoods Is very complete, Imported di-
rect frbm Leon Pelleny. of Francs.
This hair store Is over 400 years old
and tho goods the most reliable In
the worltf Natural wavy switches
in All shades, gray and white In-
cluded. Straight hair switches, all
shades and lengths. Ferfect trans-
formations In all shades, Including
Cray and white pompadours, puffs,
curls, rolls, etc. Hair und hair goods,
wholesale and retail (1 don’t deal In
Chinese refined nor sea grass). Wigs
to rent for parties and masquerades.
In looking for a reliable hair goods
house don’t overlook me: 32 years In
the same store ought to appeal to
your Judgment. Established In my
present hair goods store 1879.

WM. A. HAINES,
76 Grand ltlver-ave„ cor. Bagley-av.

STLINWAY & SONS Plano—Thorough-
ly overhauled at our factory, full 7
octaves, carved leg*; big value at si»3.
I’ay 91 weekly. GRINNELL BROS.,
245 Woodward.

MIRA MUSIC BOX—Mahogany, speed
regulator, harp attachment. rich,
clear tone. S{s style, now only 953,
and we include 1 doxen tune sheets.
GRINNELL BROS., 243 Woodward.

FOR SALE—RESIDENCE PROPERTY,

HOUHEH BOUGHT AND SOLD and re-
modeled. Main 1224.

~C. B. WARD
Cos., 1607 Canileld-ave. cast. Just com-

pleted. 6 rooms and bath, oak floor
down stairs, lighting fixtures, venti-
lation, window shades and yard sod-
ded. For appointment call North 1793
or Oak 1.

"C. B. WARD
1056 Pennsylvania, 5-room cottage and

i bath, hardwood floors, electric light
fixtures; ready to move In; *IOO
down, |lB per month, l’hone North
1792 or Oak 1.

TWO-FAMILY FLAT, dear of debt, to
exchange for small farm near De-
troit.

110-acte farm close to car line, toeex-
change for Detroit Improved *

330-acr»* farm, Osceola county, to ex-
change for Detroit Improved and
will assume.

House ami lot. dear, and |2,000 cash
to apply on 4-famlly flat.

C. S. BEADLE,
MAIN 652 4. 4 McGRAW BLDQ.

TO RENT—BOI’IBI.

HANNAN RENTAL AGENCY
ONE McGRAW BLDQ.

SHOE REPAIR!ISO.

• Shoe Repairing Neatly Dona
The UP-TO-DATE
SHOE REPAIR 0/
COMPANY, 82 JWBroadway, where >

shoes are Rcpairet
while-U-wait.

WANTED—MIHRLLANBOVa
ALL DEAD HORtiKH and cows removed

promptly. Phone MUlenbacb Brea.
West 996.

. i --v
H-OHEBT prices paid furniture, stoves,

carpets. Lapham. 112 Orat. Cherry 497

FKHMPVAI*

NOTICE—If sny poor girl Is tn trouble,
needing advice, friendship or belp,
write or call on SEC MARGARET
DI’FFY. 998 Fort-st. west, Salvhtloa
Army. .

EXPERT Detective Advice free. O'Neil
Secret Service. New management
(11-12 Chamber of Com bldg M. 2147.

mosey to loar,

construction lo an 9 Liberal
j amounts JF. V\eber, 304 Orstlit

stoh u»r. \>o c%wr.»<«■>,

At Ml STORAGE CO., largest vans,
packing Main ft. 49 GUmaa-t

wrw iff. PRt storage and Cartaga.
"office. 487 Beaublen-st. R sls C Ml.

R] VERsToiT STORAGE A CARTAOB
(-V. Fireproof and Non-flreproof
storage Main Moving and
•.*eking Cltv *O7

fcsl

ynr I’lefelSßd, l*lt*e *ur« aad AH
Palate fcnutli aad E*e«, leave dally S«
I« «3 p m Fare to Cleveland 12. Pitta-
burg 95 39; upper berth 9L lower berth
$1 50 whole r*»om $2.50. VI eek-end ex-

cursion to Cleveland everjr SalnrdOy
night sls* R •Mind Trip. Ticket Of-
ftc*» VayM it dnek: Majestic Bldg;
137 VN yc(lward-dTd.:"t** GtleWWldrSt-
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